Through the Bible Together

Life and Writings of Dr. Luke

Home Bible Reading Schedule

Weeks 5-8

05. (Week of March 27, 2016)

Jesus Ministry in Galilee (cont)
Luke 8:1-9:50
Memory Verse: "If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself
and take up his cross daily and follow me." (Luke 9:23 ESV).
Sun: Luke 8:1-21 - What role did women play in the ministry of Jesus
(vv. 1-3)? What is the main point of the parable of the sower?
Mon: Luke 8:22-39 - Over what two realms does Jesus demonstrate his
authority? How can this fact be a help to you?
Tues: Luke 8:40-56 - Repeat Monday's question.
Wed: Luke 9:1-17 - What role did the 12 apostles play in Jesus' ministry?
What part does he want you to have in His Kingdom work?
Thu: Luke 9:18-27 - How is this incident a turning point in Jesus' ministry?
What would His Messiahship entail? What does our discipleship
entail?
Fri:
Luke 9:28-36 - What is the meaning of the Transfiguration? Do you
see any unique details in Luke's account of it?
Sat:
Luke 9:37-50 - Pick out three or four lessons that Jesus was
teaching his disciples in this section.
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07. (Week of April 10, 2016)

Jesus' Journeying Toward Jerusalem: First Stage (cont.)
Luke 11:37-13:21
Memory Verse: "For where you treasure is, there will your heart be also."
(Luke 12:34 ESV).
Sun: Luke 11:37-54 - For what evils does Jesus denounce the Pharisees
and scribes? How might we be guilty of these same sins?
Mon: Luke 12:1-12 - What does Jesus here teach us about the fear of man
and the fear of God? Whom do you fear?
Tues: Luke 12:13-34 - Summarize Jesus' teaching to the crowds (vv. 1321) and gis disciples (vv. 22-34) about material possessions.
Against what two evils does ge warn?
Wed: Luke 12:35-48 - What warnings and encouragements does Jesus
give for us to be ready for gis coming?
Thu: Luke 12:49-59 - State in your own words the three main lessons from
this section.
Fri:
Luke 13:1-9 - How does Jesus react to the report of human
calamities? Summarize his teaching on repentance.
Sat:
Luke 13:10-21 - What is a right use of the Sabbath? What do the
two parables teach us about the Kingdom of God?

06. (Week of April 3, 2016)

Jesus' Journeying Toward Jerusalem: First Stage
Luke 9:51-11:36

08. (Week of April 17, 2016)

Jesus' Journeying Toward Jerusalem: Second Stage Luke 13:22-17:10

Memory Verse: "Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find;
knock, and it will be opened to you" (Luke 11:9 ESV).
Sun: Luke 9:51-62 - What is the significance of verse 51? What does it
cost to follow Jesus (vv. 57-62)?
Mon: Luke 10:1-16 - What principles for Christian service can you draw out
from this passage?
Tues: Luke 10:17-24 - Upon their return from their tour of service, how did
Jesus encourage the seventy (-two)?
Wed: Luke 10:25-37 - What is the main point of the parable of the Good
Samaritan? (Notice the context!) Are you a good neighbor?
Thu: Luke 10:38-42 - Contrast Mary and Martha. How much time do you
spend at Jesus' feet?
Fri:
Luke 11:1-13 - What are some of the key lessons on prayer that
Jesus teaches his disciples? Now pray!
Sat:
Luke 11:14-36 - How does Jesus respond 1) to the accusation of
verse 15 (see vv. 17-26)? 2) To the test in verse 16 (see vv. 2932)? 3) To the question in verse 27 (see v. 28)?

Memory Verse: "For the Son of Man came to seek and to save the lost."
(Luke 19:10 ESV).
Sun: Luke 13:22-35 - What does Jesus teach us about entrance into the
Kingdom of God (vv. 22-30)?
Mon: Luke 14:1-24 - Jesus is invited for dinner at the home of a Pharisee.
What are the four lessons he taught at the meal?
Tues: Luke 14:25-35 - What warning does Jesus give about the cost of
discipleship?
Wed: Luke 15:1-32 - Read all three of these classic parables. What is their
one main lesson? (Notice the setting!)
Thu: Luke 16:1-18 - A difficult parable to interpret. See if you can fathom
its main point.
Fri:
Luke 16:19-31 - What does this story teach us about wealth and
poverty, heaven and hell?
Sat:
Luke 17:1-10 - What does Jesus teach us about forgiveness, faith,
and duty?
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